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Tilt! NATIONAL PLATFORM t

PURPOSES OF THE WAR.
Covnntu, nr a vot utAtttY ckasimous, fasho tus

tminwiMi n troiv nun, w men nritrssrs tiik toice ur
Till! NTlO- ASD IS lIltTRl-- BTAN1IARD OF t OYAL1 Y

"Tliht tlio present tliilnralilo civil war Mas lier--

hici'il upon tin; country by tlio li i i on t n of lliu
Southern Mates, now In arms ngnh.it tho Ciiimtltiitinnnl
(iiiverniucnt, nml In arms arnunil thu Capital ; that In
this National emergency, Congress, banishing all
Ina of Micro pasion or rrtciiiuieiit, will recollect nnlv
Its duty tolho Whole country J That lAis varii ml irngcd
on incir parun any spirit oj oppression, or jor any pur
4osc ofeonouest or subjugation orpurposeof overlhrouinff
or interfering ntth the rights or 'stabtished institutions of
laosc nates, out to arjena ana maintain tat supremacy of
ens cvnsiin(ion, ana u preserve tne union, Kit tut y,

equality, anil rig hts of the screral Itatet unimpaired;
and that a$ toon ai these object are accomplished the tear
vughl toccate."

'Opinions of Judge Douglas.
Itcpuullcnns of our day, now that lie Is no tnorcprofess

implicit faith in the opinions of the late Hon, SimiiN
A. DotoLAs. Wo call to the witness stand tho liv lng
kitory of that tried patriot and eminent statesman. In

1 he United States Senate, upon tho 3d of January, J8G1,

Judge Douglas said.
"I nildress tho Inquiry to republicans alone for the rta

$nn that in the Committee of thirteen, afeto days ago, trery
member from the Houth, including those from the cotton
Hotel (Messrs. Tombs and Davis) expressed their readi-
ness to accept the proposition vf mm renemblr friend front
Kentucky (Mr. Crittenden) as a FINAL &17i TLIIMENT

vf the controversy, If tenXtred andsustained by republican
.members. "HCKV.I'., Tllll SOLE linSI'ONtf IIIILITY
of ouh DiaAORt:i:Mi:NT. and tup, only dip.
FICUI.TY IN TIIK WAY Of AMICAllLT. ADJUST-
MENT, IS'WaTIITIIU ItCI'UCLIfAN I'AIITY."

Stephen Jl. Dovglai.
"I hold that this (Jnvommcntwas niacin niithn VVliite

Tri-I- by White .Men for tho benefit of Vt liito Men and
their Posterity SejAen Douglas,

David L. HcKinney, stood nil day
last Tucsday,nt thq Election Window, Hku

a Tobacco sign, and scared voters awaj
frcm Lis friend Clark.

B53-Lic- Geo. W. Utt, of tlio Army
of tho Potomac, advertises for CO Hccruits.
The Captain ij a gentlemen and Soldier,
Hash in noblo Volunteers.

An "Indignation Meeting" was held
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o have the for in Dig

all
let bo remem-- 1 Gen. Pope, even to his own

lercd, loaned himself to the Black Hepub
liean Abolitionists to elect two members of
tho Legislature in Bradford, to
Dave Wilmot, to tho U. S. Senate, and
got

TnE Great Fastern. Tho Great
Eastern it now laid up at the

of New Nork. Sho was rather
in her last voyage. Sho had a hole

eighty feet in stove in her hull, while
near running

Nowa It take, t. .
' T ETas3

was

SAIassachusett8, according to of-

ficial report juet issued, is still 10,030
hort of its quota, although half of

ihoso recruited for only nino months.
This Old Bay State most
backward of any tho Union. Ex.

This is the Statc,:ho recruits from
Gov. said would on

to Washington," if tho President
would proclaim of tho slaves

SSTThe negro is now bettor than tho
white trash. No taxes pay no mus- -'
kct to shoulder no cttucuaes to attend

'

nt risk of life to run no politics to troub-- '
Iff them, Thoy aro now the
earth, wo white can
fight them and taxes for a hun-- 1

drod years on their account. A whito
'

man is not &a good aa.a !

CS7Tho Lawrence Journal of last Sat-urda- y

says, on Wednesday last about 0
a'.T.7. Af : n . i iv.wit, . in., wji jiuo uro out

nous
1)0

Loss bo. far about Tho
wells on 30,000

barrels of consumed, besides tho
building.

A Fearful ttating
fact that attempted
outrago Quinton's
Bridge, on Saturday night, Salem,
J., Sunbeam sajs, fact tho reck-
less dopraved of
becoming bold of lato. Almost every
day wo iioar of incident, going to

checked, license
luinato la uarJ: and And

tho colored race a3 graud climax

Democratic! Mootinga.
A Slass Alecting held on last Sat-urda- y

at Loyi
Tato, Campbell, Littlo and
'J'hos. Ohalfant,
addresses. Another he'd in tho oven-in- g

at-- C'onynghain. Cob Tato,
t'halfant; Littlo, and J. Camp,
loll, Esqrsi, respectively took stand.
Tho domocraoy were in and,
m the result done nobly.

From Europe
Tho (steamship Hibernian, which left

Liverpool ou tho Vlr.d instant,
dorry on !3d, C'opo llnco on
Friday evening. Tho llritish papers,
which ot first rather discredited

AlcClollaii's victories, now highly
plinicut vigorous encrgetio
movements, though they think will have
hut little on tho result war.
The intelligence that tho rebel stoamcr
Alabama luto liOO.' .list,!
four repeated, aud that tho

S. gun boat St. gone iu
pursuit of her. It expected in Franco
that tho French troops in po- s-

'

session of the city Mexico by
November, There also a rumor that
England pointed to Franco tho
necessity of evacuating Homo. Tho mar-
riage of King Portugal with Prin-cos- s

Pia by prosy celubrated ou
28th of September with grcato rejoicing.
The health of Garibaldi said to
improving. Tho Paris correspondent of
tho Times states that France is averse
to tho recognition southern confed-orac- y.

address to tho President in
favor of truco had been by can-ne-

of European at tho
Social Scicuco Convention.

Gex. Pope in Lancaster. Gcneaal
Popo at Lanccstcr on Monday night.

heartily cheesed, and
said
Citizens Lancaster I you
your kind reception, aud regret that 1 havo
no cheering news to tell you but I still
livo in hopo that Pennsylvania will
invaded. command
fought well, and among them none fouht

than Pennsylvanians. Wo
that could do, but wo were

Government cs we should
have been."

The following, from the of
Commerce, in correction of an allegation
recently .put into currency against Gen.
MoClellan, corresponds, National In-
telligencer says, with information in

last Tuesday, county,
at Robert numerous inquiries

heard "DEMO- - tuo ot accusation that
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refused to thu Wilmot
Pope, and recent
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escort, and expecting a cav-

alry escort meet them. The
foundation of tho story iu the fact
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cavalry, although the supplies wcro
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Important to Dealers. The
impression very generally prevailcs that
under Tax Law confectioners,
grocers, &c, required to
a

This is orroneous. Section 05th
vides that gros3
or sales ot apothecaries, confectioners,

tobacconists or retail dealers
thall of
dollars, such apothecaries, coifeclioncrs,

Oil on & Tarr retail dealers s'hall
oil we'.ls scvoral refiners ro(luiro;i to tako and

burned, and of destroy-- 1 in to tho contrary
j.ne nro hn n,:u tvuusianuing.
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Smart A
enlisted somo six months ago as a
in a and iu tho course of six

for gallant conduct in tho
was given offioa of Captain. Two
after his promotion, ho was wounded in
tho thigh, and wa3 discharged lie
returned got and by his
influence enlisted ono and one

recruits for a roginent. His
soon better, ho again went into the

as a Colonel.

command
sufficient

Montauz

condition

thousand

alargo

piivatc

married,

gcttiug

Fogies" Thought
wo may a probable extermination of or it. On the 123d of Alarch, an

afternoon

Esqrs., delivered spirited

tho

thown,

motion,"

Lafavetta

reoaipts

Fellow.

company,

the

the

f."-w- u iu on
as to tho powers of tho Federal

Government on tho subject of emancipation.
Many of thoso who had assisted in form-in- g

tho Constitution being present,
in aiding in this expression as follows :

That Congress havo no nuthorily to iu- -

iu tho emancipation of flavei, or
in tho treatment of them, in nny of the
States; it remaining with tho several

alono to any regulations
therein humanity and truo policy

dictate. Ihdteth's Uistouj of the
United Stalcsjvol. 1, Second

(M
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Columbia County Election.

lld.l Tuesday, October 1802.

Deaver,
lienio:i,

CONGRESS.

Tracy.
mo
iU

Berwick.
119

llrareireek, 70 maj.
Centre, 162
O.ittawissa,
Conyngha'in, 100
Fisbingereek, 170inaj.
Franklin
Greenwood, 13 maj.
Hemlock, 1(31

Jackson, 88
Locust, 35 maj.
Madison, 189
Maine, 80
Miillin, 200 maj.
Montour. maj.
Alt. Pleasant, 00
Orange, 31 maj.

100 maj,
Hoaringereck,

101
Sugarloaf, 137

Clahk.
18
43
27 maj.

79
23 maj.
41

32
10

48
13

51

119
10

In Columbia County tho Democratic
State ticket has 1000 majority. Tracy,
Independent candidate for Congrcs9 has
more than 1450 mioiitv here ovorULAnit

AlcCiellan forward supplies Hcpublicau
majority in tho District is large, as llrad
ford gives but .300 majority for Clark.
We elect, without William

tho circulation
between best for declaring this Judicial

agitation.

Prisoners.

his
taking

'his

somo

Wisconsin

opposiiion,

trict. Also two Democratic lteprcscnta-Uve- a

in our Representative District by
largo (majorities, and tho vliolc Democratic
County Ticket, unopposed. .C. Denison,
Demoeiat, is to Congress from the
Luzeruo and Susquehanna District. The
whole Democratic is in

Montour County.
Tracy over Clark, about 300.
Slenker over Cochrane, 400 or 450.
Lycoming reported 1000 democratic

majority.
Hush twp. Nothurabsrlaud county, 100

domoeratic inaj.
Sullivau county for Tracy, 330 maj.

I TJRRinLG Accident. A most dis.
tressing accident happened at tho foot of
tha Narrows below this on Saturdav

lows: "And further last. iron briduo across thn .
you never, by writing spea-- 1

ak ,uat about mid-da- y, wi'h
throw obstacle way crash, while loaded coal

wnaiever raeasares ttus administration may passing over heaviest part
Laughter tuo had passed over, and the last

refuses tako Great

will tako out

''when

exceed
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place,

adopt.

annual

dozen or thirteen cars wcro on;thc bridge.
No ono ou the tram was hurt, but three
mm w ho wcro working beneath tho bridge
wero cau,ht m tho wreck. Ono niaD,
named Amer, was instantly killed j an
iron girder struck him on the side of the
head, breaking his skull so that his brains
ran out. George Morris wai, struck ou tuo
back, and his ribs ou both hides, broken
from his back bono. Alorris lingered un-

til Tuesday morning, when ho died, and
his remains woro sent to his homo at o.

A man named Shcckler was
budlj cut and bruited about tho head, his
leu arm urofceu uolow the elbow, and ono
of his legs severely bruised, besides other
minor injuries, fcheokler will probably
recover. Ho was doing well nt last ao.
counts

The ccusc of tho accident is not certainly
knowu. It was a new briilgo, just complo-ted- ,

and the tresiling had not all been re-
moved. It was supposed to bo the strnn.
gest bridge on tho road. It is thought
that thn cnfnsf rnnlin tun a nttitnl t,

ot

Leonard and Biebor wcro
ground soon after tho aceidont, and
Conner assisted by the latter,
wounds ot tuo injured mo

Carbon

thu

tho

Cinrr AIahshall on ,1,.,.,.,

outraged, if privnto
bo gouerally oonfiscatod, and

righn Opinion of
Court, 7 J

Second Invasion o I'cnnsjlvaiiia.
111 ll'laJ

Thiity.ThoitsaHil.mcls Jtrjiorted in
, I'l tmhlin ( ouni'y.

"

j IlAnuisuunapo't 13, 180a.
Gov. Curtin rccctv'IdWilforniation this

had

will

cross.

This most

that the luul

adonlcd and
which tions by lion

morning, dated Juniata county, the would Judgo Hoffman, rocoinmcudinS tho con-fro-

reliable gcntleifl4n of Perry been avoided. Hut tho Republican ytr-- . vention declare that tho
ty, tuat robot toroo,JfJ,OrOO strong, mado 'ty, its leaders, and its representatives in
their apnearanco withiu ,eitlit milna of 'v"o iiiihvu
Concord, Franklin county, last night
twclvo o'clock, and carried off 1C00
horses,

. - . w uv .

a

1

a
a

. - -a fit

i Tho story not credited, defeated them, and thoy arc responsible
ii tins ncvermeicss caused tno most intenso for tho failure of this natiioliu hu- -

CiiAMiiERSnuna, Oct. 1310 A. AI.

Mr. Cramp, of Steven's Furnaeo, has

mano
this

just with that the facts so plain and ajijiarcnt, that all
tho rebol wcro at Oashtown, at
the foot of South Mountain, in Adams
county, in considerable force.

Thoy havo Logan, from Frank-
lin county, with them, superior guide,

thoy may cscapo. Our citizens all
have arms, join troops in cut-

ting them off."

THE STUAKT'S OAV-AL- ltr.

(Special Disnatch to the Baltimore Amerltcn.

Frederick, Aid,, Oct. 13.
Tho escape of tho rebel across

tho Potomac is fully confirmed.

river small
different point-)- .

farmers, taken prisoners Aler- -

effect

but parts
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ed horso worth taking.
Clark, the newspaper
captured after
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through
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WhoDofoatccUlio Oompromisof
important question at

tlio present for it is

Critlcndcd
'been by submitted

people, tho war day bof'oro
crryvillc, is engaged,

coun- -

k"J,,l uvv.i
at promise submitted tlio poo

plo. Thoy voted against tho
Compromise Congress

is gonorally but

and

and
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a bloody
tho position
tho full and unmistakcable

sent a information

a
a

and

OF

must convinced will
official, record ihe

Hero tho by which tho Critten
were

seen that every Republican the Sen-

ate voted against them.
Bayard, Higler,

Crittenden, Douglas, Hunter,
Kennedy,

Nicholson, Polk,
Rice, Sebastion, Wigl'all

Nays- - Alcssrs. Anthony, Bingham,
Chandler. Dixon, Doolittlc, Dur

After I Fcsscndcn, Foot, t'rimes,
being driven from Nolan's Ferry they di- -I'tI,TZ' SS, and
Tided and crossed tho in bodies Wilson 20.
at

Two at

is so

on

k00'

order that the loyal patriotic
this country may understand the

.I T 1 . . .vcnuuru, j. a , ou at f in r tw. i ;m,inhi !!... i' - ..)"'.. u Ul, UIOU 41 113, Hillntn.l I. - .1 tf.t .... ... .uw.vcu uum tg.uay. luey tuat would have been their ready
Gonerals Stuart and Hampton wcro both honest adoption by Hcpresenta-trit- h

tho expedition. Tho cavalry consis- - 'tives from the Northern Slates, wc call
ted ot detachments from and attention iho following extracts from
boutu Carolina They seized
no horses in Alaryland, swept tho
of whieh they

of every
" - o

express man was
but they had

cd tho

to

is

to the desolating
now

to

man

to

to

who at
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Alcssrs.

Tennessee, Lane,
Pugh,

18.

men of
Daro UUUW

report the
the

to

Mr.

the speeches of Senator Pcoji of Ohio,
aud t:euator Douolas of Illinois, deliv-
ered on that occasion. Puch
said :

"The proposition lias been
the unanimous

of ihc Legislature Kentucky. It has
been indorsed the Legislature of the. u.u..,1(auo u.,CUl,3. nob,e Commonwcalth Qf

Attention is bcinrr callnd tna ir iiUm Tiniiiiiinpii ,nr liir n

U..VU.UI. auu uiuum robpooiiDg enr- - number ot electors of tho States
rcnoy. Ono is published from Third As- - 'l1ian thatnny proposition was ever before
Mstant Postmaster 'dircc Coiifrress. I believe in ...v heart, to dav
ting 1 ost Masters not to recognize post- - that it would carry an overwhelming ma.

stamps whiEh have m any way been jorityofthe people of my State, nyc.sir
01,p. ' and of every State in tho

Post Office Department, in a circu-- Hcforc Senators from tho State of
lar, issued instructions to Post Mart- - leftMississippi this chancer, I heard
crs treat unpaid any letter placed them who now assumes least to
in a Post Office for mailing which maybe bc prc8uicot of tho Southern

proposo 10 Hfic(.pt it and lllailltain
or which has apparently been used pay. the Union il that proposition could

of postage." ccive lhe V(),L h ought ,0 rcceiv(J fr0n ,he
Upon this the New York Express says : other sido this chamber. Therefore,
"It is impossible to these of all your propositions, all votir

without 'soiling or defacing' them momlments, knowing as I and know-mor- e

or less; tho very faot ofcircula-- ! ig that the historian will write it down,
ting them is thus to render them worthless, at any time before the 1st of January, a

Tho Times also observes : two thirds vote for the Crittenden rcsolu- -

"Tho Government, it seems to us, is tions in tlih chamber would have saved
pcrdetrating a gross wrong upon tho 'every State in the Union but South

would by her for in thoso
that which would wLo

stamps have whichbrute was not
so (P.

them as render impo3sibleio-us- them
again.

.And World comments upon tho
dcr as follows:

tho

old

the

bad
'the

passed
donrived would excent

and mnnnu. South

jMujiuoiuuu
department ehorished to

..vowuu eagerness to
enforced 'Postage

lean tho
to Senator's declaration

"Pwaru, ready, times M,oir

executive Washington-posses- - promise on Crittenden proposition.
ropudiato postago further that Mr,

stamps nscurrency when also," (P. Globe.)
or defaced,' then, logical these two posi
sequonco, also Dower first, that tho

rcpudiato tho notes, Crittenden Compromise defeated by
to 81,000, when suffered from JHpwhcan votes second, that

or defacement. Government no
moro exercise this of repu-
diating promises whon
t4at alUoilcd or defueed,'' than individuals
can.'
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6averal anonymous notes warning Union, Constitution,
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would saved Union
Southern States, perhaps
exception South Carolina.

Senators iold,

occa-m- .
when tho.train beforo-th- country

then

Co- n-

Gov. them

their

asfumo

them judged.

fiS?An ambitious lady
fast favor
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